
RTI News: Three Great Ideas 
  
Greetings from "The RTI Guy"! 
  
This week I have three great ideas for you... and a special announcement about our "December 

Deals"! 
  
Great Idea Number One: 
  
Word Lab Web 
This great collection of research-based online activities will increase your students' 

vocabularies.  If you are looking for a simple tool that does all of this: 
  
Learning within a context  
Categorization activities  
Visualizations  
Word choices  
Word awareness skills  
Antonyms, Analogies & Substitutes 
Knowledge of derivatives  

  
Then check it out at:  http://www.logixlab.com/ 
  
  
Great Idea Number Two: 
  
This time of year many teachers are looking for an activity that they can do with their class to 

build community and help others.  Here is a great example from a student who wanted to make a 

difference.  Watch the short video... then share it with your students and watch it spread! 
  
http://sarahsstory.org/ 
  
  
Great Idea Number Three: 
  
I just finished reading Pamela Whyte's new book on Sit-Down vs. Drive-Through Classrooms... 

Amazing!  If you are looking for a great read over the Thanksgiving weekend... you can order 

your copy here: 
  
http://keyclassrooms.com/store/sit-down-vs-drive-through/ 
  
  
You are going to want to pay very close attention to your inbox on Thursdays during 

December... because each issue of this newsletter is going to contain a great deal, discount, or 

bargain for you to use in your classroom or school!  All of this will come to you along with the 

usual strategies, tips, and techniques to make RTI more effective at your school! 

https://hex.neric.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=DI3J4Gv8n0aabhb3axdv-hxO1Y4g2dEIWQfgegoo-j5dBV0AAnohBcxmgMPJCDcivGr3PO1_oGs.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fclicks.aweber.com%2fy%2fct%2f%3fl%3dJpzaM%26m%3dJnpUQnxvp3fdEC%26b%3dlbXSZ87.Ftqn_oKHVUU.3g
https://hex.neric.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=DI3J4Gv8n0aabhb3axdv-hxO1Y4g2dEIWQfgegoo-j5dBV0AAnohBcxmgMPJCDcivGr3PO1_oGs.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fclicks.aweber.com%2fy%2fct%2f%3fl%3dJpzaM%26m%3dJnpUQnxvp3fdEC%26b%3d18gZC3nMKC1ISr6pKiy8iA
https://hex.neric.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=DI3J4Gv8n0aabhb3axdv-hxO1Y4g2dEIWQfgegoo-j5dBV0AAnohBcxmgMPJCDcivGr3PO1_oGs.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fclicks.aweber.com%2fy%2fct%2f%3fl%3dJpzaM%26m%3dJnpUQnxvp3fdEC%26b%3dt4Sc5yH9Nm8b9vnbA9TDIg


  
No newsletter next week because of Turkey Day... See you in December! 
  
-Pat Quinn 
"The RTI Guy" 
www.TotalRTI.com 
  
P.S.  People often ask how they can see my RTI seminars if I don't happen to be appearing near 

their location.  The simple answer is: ONLINE!  Check out all of the great seminars available 

here: 
  
http://onlinestaffdevelopment.com/Courses/Default.aspx 
  
And YES... you can earn graduate credit for ALL of these online seminars! 
  

Ideas Unlimited Seminars, Inc., P.O. Box 272, Slinger, WI 53086, USA  

 

https://hex.neric.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=DI3J4Gv8n0aabhb3axdv-hxO1Y4g2dEIWQfgegoo-j5dBV0AAnohBcxmgMPJCDcivGr3PO1_oGs.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fclicks.aweber.com%2fy%2fct%2f%3fl%3dJpzaM%26m%3dJnpUQnxvp3fdEC%26b%3dZLENlmrhttY7PIgEA_PERQ

